
The campaign to which the Republicans
are inviting the people is not wanting In

interest. It is prompted by the audacity of

de.pair. Founded as it is on the necessity

of winning votes on behalf of measures
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burdensome in the last dejree to the vast

majority of the electors, it relics for success

upon mispreentation and arrogant as

sumption.

It certainly is dutiful and to the best in-

terest' of the country that legislotion, if

protective at all, should care first for the

masses. The rich can look out for them-

selves, but the laborers must find a friend,
a defender in the public policy. If '.hat is

not the genius of our institutions, then our

institutions are simply boastful falsehood?.

Here is your Democratic platform, gen-
tlemen: The lift from the people the exces-

sive burden of taxation inherited from Rc.
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publican management: to expend the
revenue in accord with the principles of
stricteconomv and the directions of the
Constitution.

The sentiment of the country has been

steadily moving forward as the Republican
party has stood still. It is only necessary

It is with much pleasure that wccsnvev
the cheering news to the readers of the

Democrat that the reports which we re-

ceive from all parts of the county are to the
effect that democrats are closing up their
ranks preparatory to the gaining of a big
victory next Monday.

The only thing to be regretted about the

report that Thurman of Ohio had agreed
to accept the nomination for the vice presi-

dency on the ticket with Cleveland is that
it is not true. Cleveland and Thurman .'

What an invincible ticket it would be.

Iliveju3t receive:! in i:ivcio of the cell brstid

Thompson Glove Fitting Cosset,

od6 of thn oldest arc! Host reliable make known. I also keep a f'lll assortment c

The Hall's Coil Spring Health Corset,
Dr. Warner's Health Corset,

to hnd hoyv far they are apart to tell how
badly they will be beaten at the coming
election.

The Philadelphia Press concedes Blaine
377 votes on the first ballot at the Republi-
can convention and estimates that 560 dele

gates are for the Maine man for first or
second choice. Pretty good shewing forThP motto of the republican leaders in

Congress : Of course the tariff ought to a man that is not a candidate.
be reformed. We have always said so an

Besides a full '.ino ofA republican living about four or fivewe say it still. But it must be reformed
without changing it in any w v, don't you miles east of Albany says he ants a Sher
know." iff who has education enot-g- at least to

add a short column of figures. He savshe FRENCH WOVEN CORSETA democrat of the wili therefore vote for John Smallman.
who understands fully the political feelin

Lader date of May 17th Blaine writes a
letter from Paris to Whitelaw Reid in which

in that democratic region, says democrats
in that section are more thoroughly-- united

he finally declines to bo a candidate.than thev have been for Tears. There will
and carpets varying iu price from 50 centa to 3.00 each. I koc). s

and lengths of abdominal, nursing, and .Misses corpets, and evsrythiag it
waists for children and Misses.be straighter voting among democratsm

Brownsville.
a strong determination to win all along
the line. He says they are closing up the

Saturday evening the 26th inst., Hon. J.
lines into a solid phalanx, not only for th Is.. eatherford spoke for one and a half

hours to the citizens of this place on thecontest next Moncay, but for the grea: Samuel E. Young.presidential contest that is now pencir.g. subjectof the tariff. Mr.Weatherford made
us an unusually good speech everv wordThe of Siraim precinct de
being right to the point and his figures wereclare they do not pmcose to Kaad down to-

wards the foot of tie democratic class any past disputing. Temporary officers for a

lonzer. Ther preocsc to increase their
majority, so that afzer the election the
will stand asove precinct, and
1 Iarrisburg has aiccepced tic challenge and
the contest will fce rr.ost interesting next
Monday as the majoritv is verv near'.v New and Second Hand Store
equal. Boys get in and drill with a twist.

JULIUS JOSEPH,
Manufacturer of Choice Cigars

ing emphasis on the word drill.
Owing to the Increased demands of our

permanent Tariff Reform Club were elect-
ed and a committee on permanent orga-
nization appointed to report Saturday
evening, June 2nd, when permanent organ-
ization will be effected.

The county candidatds were here Mon-
day the ;Sth and spoke to a large and pa-
tient audience for over three hours. Hon.
J.J. Whitney was the first speaker and he
showed the people here how much better
the affairs of Linn countr had been manag-ed than thoseof other counties. Mr Black-bu-

followed but he cculd not begin to
touch Mr Whitney's points, Mr Whitneymade several votes for himself and the
comparison caused Blackburn a corres-
ponding loss. Another thing that will not
help Mr. Blackhurn any here is the fact
that Capt. X. B. Humphrey is making a
special effort in his behalf especially- - to de-
feat Mr. Whitnev. which

The people of Oregon will find it greatly
to their interests to be represented in the
loyver house of Congress by a democrat, as

business we bare keen compelled to move

into a larger store and we can now be

found next door to S. E, Young, where

we will be pleased to see cur patrons, if
AND DEALER IN

you need any stoves, furniture, tinware,

that body is democratic. Mr. Hermann
has introduced a great many bills, but he
d- -s not have influence sufficient to secure
their passage. Dolph says the interests of crockery, clocks, carpets, pictures, fruit

jars, trunks, books, roller skates, saddles.

aaws, planes, etc and a thousand d!f.

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST
C.gars,P!ugannSuiokiog Tobaccos, Meerschaum and Briar Pine,, and a fulilineofSmok'n.' Artieles, Also dealer in

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS.
Next door to Burkhars 4 Keeney's Real Eslato Ofllce, Albany, Oregon.

Oregon are neglected in the house. Then

why shou'd not the people elect a man
who will be in harmony with the majority
of Congress.so that he may have influence

enough yvith the majority of the house to

ferent and use a: tides you can not do
minds of the people here that judge Whit-
ney is certainly an honest man. All the
candidates acquitted themselves very well.Mr Jeff Mevers was rrer.t "

1,

better this side ef San FrancLico than you
can do with us on a purchase or exchange

ecure some legislation beneficia' to Ore- and very handsome bouquet at the close ofhis speech bv Miss Idilla Stan.-ir- Th.goi? In view of this fact the people oyve tire ticket will get a good vote here. Thereit to themselves to elect Hon. John M
L. GOTTLIEB,

123 First Street,' Albany, Or.
"... noioe any tning like the scratchinguuiicmcre was two vears aoGearin.who will be in accord with the maj-

ority- of that bodv, and can therefore do
J. P. Wallas. Pnv.. ..J ..something for the interests of the state. EVERV7HIGka. f. ' u ourteon, a..

Administrator's Sale
OFThe Herald persists in its falsehood that

Judge Whitney said that he would bolt the THE PLACE. ST. CHARLES HOTEL AND in theOLD GRANGE STORE.

NOTICE is hereby eiven that the under

presidential ticket this fall if he were not
elected County Judge. Well, if that paper
from sheer choice desires to place itself in
this pitable plight before a people who be-

lieve in fair dealing, so be it. But it ouht.
By all mrans call va signed Administrator of the Boot Linee&iare oi iiouck x .never, nenry .Meyer, De

ing deceased, in Darsnance of an order andto cheerfully shoulder all the shame which
such a course entails, and not attempt to oecreeot the uounty court ot Jans county,
shift any part of it to the shoulders of anr Oregon, made and entered of record on the

2nd day of April, 18SS, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, kt the Courtone else, which it evidently means to do.

and Shoe
AT COST

until closed out at

y Bringing in the name of O. H. Irvine.O
H. Irvine will not back up that paper in

arker Brothers,

SHe. cssors to Cohn Fx, J,.r yori

Groceries,
men a course of slander and misrepresen

House door in Linn county, Oregon, on

tlit 3nd dar ot June, 188,
at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, the following described real prop-
erty belonging to said estate, : Lots
Xo. 5, S, 7 D(1 8, in block No. 2, in the cityof Albany, in Linn county, Oregon ; also 25
fet off the west side of lot No. 1, in block
No. 10, iu the city of Albany, in Linn coun-
ty, Oregon : also the east one. half f ln v

tation. The Herald is evidently very much
ourcd to find that its course is making

votes for Whitney Instead of weakening
him. The friends of Whitner are anxious

BROWNELL & "STANARD'S.that the Herald should repeat this falsehood
every day until after the election. Produce, Bake! Goods, Etc , Etc. 3, in block 11, in the eity of Albany, in Linu

ccunty, Oregon, as described on the platsand surveys of said eity : also lot No. 7 1ITTIER k THOMPSONThsir goodc are tha'lwai an.t ,k.i .r'r ""xreasonable.
containing 6,67 acres, known as fairground
ot, surveyed off and plotted by the Linn

County Agricultural Association, the same

And now comes the story that Blaine's
house at Augusta, Maine, was broken into
-- omctime ago and all his political and
business correspondence overhauled anal
ome of it abstracted. The aociatc- -

press
very kindly infosms us that it is supposed
that the robbery was perpetrated with the

Plain and Ornamental Painting
and Paper Hanging,

"dug a pari 01 me i v quarter of the do-
nation land claim of Isaao Hutehins, in Linn
cotinty, Oregon.

Terms of sale cash io hand.

FRANCIS PFEIFFER
PROPRIETOR OF '

Albany Soda Works,
CEILING DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY

FOR SALE,
t Tery low rates.

Lrnnber, Shingles, Lath, Posts,
Pickets, Fence Trimmings,

Sash, Doors anil Blinds.

oVar&rJon ths'...'
W. VV, CR0W0ER,

A. Crawforii,
Administrator."i"""1 iiiicunjf something amoni- -

lllain c pm ate papers which might be used r cau0mr20n?.'t;n "hnrt noliee "Mler In Jrcaionsblo.to Ins political injury if needed.
And Manufacturers o-f-

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY

..'e.? "ow PTT'-re- d to mil at whnl
RedCrownMills

This is

peculiar
Evcrv- -

one of the old sensational tricks
to Blaine and his pet followers. -- , w.vurpsa and pure at PortlandPrices n Hum yi- - ... .

ino of " K6eP fH A. J. ROSSJTER,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Nuta and Tropical Fruits.
-O-UR-

ISOM, LAXXIXG & CO., PROPR'S.

"S FLOUR SITIRIOR TOR rAM4M
AJIB BAKERS tJSE.

BEST STORAGE FACILITIES.
.rr 1

bodv remembers the ena!ional storv of
four vears ago. in which democrats were
accused of erasing the date of birth from
Ihe head stone of Blaine's first born, when,
In fact, no one could be more interested in
preserving the date on the stone than the
democrats, and no one more interested in
destroying that dale than Blaine himself.

JOHN BRICCS,
FLORIST,CIGAR AND TOBACCOJ . Graduate of the Ontario Voteriuary Col-

lege, Toronto, Canada.
OfTifrt mn.i m.I.I

uriwriment is com-- t- y.vmy finest stccc i.r ..k' . ,KP 'he fo ALBANY, - . . OBECOu
aignest Price in Cash

Wheat
ALBANY OR.

tobacco, meerschaum .nd brier Dinn.Th1''!
s a delight to smokers, com!ndBsker Streets. ' Roses a Specialty.

Cemeleryllots planted and attended to.

ALBANY, ORECON.


